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###### 

Advanced stage, resection with curative intent, 30-day postoperative mortality and proportion of patients with information on stage: colorectal cancer, Europe and the USA, 1996--1998

                                            All cases   Resected with curative intent\*                                                                 
  ------------------------ ---------------- ----------- --------------------------------- -------- ------ ------- ----- -------- ------ -------- ------ ----
  *European registries*‡   *8762*           *2535*      *29*                              *6584*   *75*   *248*   *4*   *3895*   *95*   *2374*   *95*   
   Northern Europe         523              134         26                                385      74     16      4     192      84     142      90     
   Western Europe§         2497             609         24                                2092     84     24      6     1299     93     646      92     
   Southern Europe¶        3818             1131        30                                2912     76     152     5     1748     97     1081     97     
   Eastern Europe          1924             661         34                                1195     62     56      5     656      98     505      97     
  *US registries*          *3337*           *676*       *20*                              *2832*   *85*   *124*   *4*   *2039*   *97*   *677*    *93*   
                           California       495         112                               23       415    84      15    4        294    96       102    93
                           Colorado         548         113                               21       468    85      18    4        335    95       109    93
                           Illinois         505         112                               22       422    84      21    5        320    97       85     93
                           Louisiana        511         105                               21       431    84      26    6        315    100      111    97
                           New York         492         80                                16       411    84      22    5        287    95       102    94
                           Rhode Island     418         78                                19       369    88      9     2        268    99       93     94
                           South Carolina   368         76                                21       316    86      13    4        220    96       75     87
  *Total*                  *12 099*                                                                                                                     

†All metastatic cases, plus unresected cases for which no stage data were available.

\*Curative intent: surgery not specified as palliative or tumour entirely resected.

‡Northern Europe: Finland; Western Europe: France (Côte d\'Or) and the Netherlands (North East Netherlands); Southern Europe: Italy (Genova, Ragusa and Varese), Slovenia and Spain (Granada, Navarra and Tarragona); Eastern Europe: Estonia, Poland (Cracow and Kielce) and Slovakia.

§Data for North East Netherlands (1936) are not included in the proportion of deaths within 30 days of surgery for Western Europe because the date of surgery was not available.

¶Data for Ragusa (424) are not included in the percentages of Dukes' stage for Southern Europe.
